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The University of San Diego Auxiliary and guests anticipate 
a FUN evening of dining and dancing when they pre sent DISCO DIMENSIONS 
Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. in Founders Hall on the campus. 
Co-chairmen Coleen Yancey and Marilyn Pavel have engaged 
Don Benjamin to teach the latest steps and disc jockey Jim Nolan 
to provide the music. 
' Art Bolic' s cateri·ng is planning a delectable buffet for the 
disco-diners who will include Robert and Bea Epsten, John and Judy 
Comito, Dolores and Charles D'Andrea, Doris and Peter Hughes, Ruth 
and Jim Mulvaney, Pat and Ed Keating, and Jerri and Jim Kassner. 
Gloria Melville is taking reservations - 274-9893. 
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